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Save and Share Cart for Magento 2: The save and share cart feature in this module

helps the admin to advance the store and increase sales. The cart products can also be

saved and shared with friends and family. To control the cart and checkout, shoppers

can pick and reserve favourite products in the shopping cart, as well as share them with

others.

Features

Module Configuration
After the successful installation of this module. To configure the module navigate to the

Stores > Configuration > Share and Multi-Cart. 

The admin can enable/disable the module.

The Customer can save a shopping cart.

The Customer can share their own shopping cart via mail.

Guest customer can only able to use the share cart feature.

The customer can see the saved shopping cart list.

The customer can delete saved shopping cart.



Enable: Admin can choose Yes or No to enable the feature.

Share Cart Email Template: Admin can choose template.

Customer End
Logged In Customer
The customer can add the product to the cart as per the below image:



 

Customer can share the cart with anyone by clicking on the Share Cart by filling in the

details as per the below image. 



 

Enter Recipient Email: Enter the email to whom the customer wants to share the cart

products.

Enter Email Subject: Customer can enter email subject.

Custom Message: Customer can enter a message if they want to mention anything in a

message.

After this, the customer will click on Send Mail.

The reciever recieve the mail, which looks like the screenshot given below.



Now, the reciever will have to click on Click here to view cart products list.

 

Save Cart
Customer can save cart by clicking on the Save Cart. 

The customer can Save Cart and Share Cart directly by clicking on the tab at

shopping cart page.



A popup appears as Hold your cart 



 

Enter Cart Title: Customer can enter the title to save the cart.

Customer can view the saved cart details in their account under the My Saved Cart

section as per the below image.

Also, the customer can visit the Save Cart directly by clicking on the icon as shown in

the image given below-



View Cart
Customer can view the saved cart by click on View Cart.

Customer can click on Add to Cart for the checkout process. When a customer clicks

on the Add to cart product will be added to the cart as it is. Customer can checkout

accordingly.

Customer can directly delete the cart as well and customer can add items to the cart

so the items added directly to the cart.



Note I- When the customer clicks on Add items to the cart then it will not show in the

saved cart.

Guest User
Guest Users have only option of Share Cart, they can not save the cart.

 

That’s all for the Save and Share Cart for Magento 2. For any question/query, please

raise a Ticket at our HelpDesk system. We are more than happy to assist you with

your queries. You can also get back to us via mail support@webkul.com.

https://webkul.uvdesk.com/en/customer/create-ticket/
mailto:support@webkul.com

